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'TOTE ÂME(RIOA1LEAGUE

Is or IRISR NATIONAL LBAGUE OF
AMERICA,

L<eoras, Neb., February 13th, 1885.

the Offlcers and Members of Brancheeg
Irish Natioual League of America :

Enlec I Hand yau cop>'of a letter just
ived fs-arn Han. T. Hasringtan, M. P.-
ie rono y Secretary of tholisih National

egHoe.-sd I feel that in order ta secure
ur prompt and hearty co-operation, I have
t to cal your attention ta the urgent re-

sest of Ireland's chosen leader-Charles
uewrt Parnel-for reneived exerloin ju .

t of the ParliarmfliarY Fuad.
AI you 'wili learu fs-cm tIse stateunont of

IIsrrington, the people at home are doing
Bir duty nobly and their organization is
&king splendid psogres.. Lot us i tIe
s h National League of Amerlos,. do nus-
Sin tise holy cause, and we shall before
g se as tha result of Our united efforts,

a e.openin of Ireland's National Parlia-

e.. eins-aou respectfully,
PATRICK Esis, Pres.

FFICES OF TRE Isui NATIONAL LEAcUE,
39 Upper Sackville Street.

DUnaL, January 27", 1885.
Ar.icu EGAN, Esq., President IrishANati<nal

Lague of America :
My DEAISMR. Er, -Mr. Parnell de-t
es me ta write teyoa snd place before you
Se diffculty h. bas iu acting upon your en .E
estion ta end over two members of tLe
arty during"the spring. He had beeln in
opes that two members of the party mighte

able ta undertake the journey ; but the
mense labor that will be thrown upon our
all nuher in the forthcoming session of
rlimeut in fighting the Redistribution of

ente Bil and the Renewed Crimes Act will
ander the absence of even one man of our
arty a Serious loss. If we can show suicient
rength in the Hoose during the approachig
sion we will be able ta amend the Redis-
bution of Seats Bill in auch a manner that
will enable us ta talce possession of eighty-

ae seats in the new Parliament, while at the
me time, upon the energy and power we

isplay inl disnssing the Bill, will depend
e fate of le Crimes Act,whichthe Govern-
ont intends ta renew.
-Under these circurnstances Mr. Parnell
esires me ta say that you and our friends ln
merica will have ta leave us our full Parlia.
entary strenzth during the approaching

ession, and you may rely fully upon hi de-
Ire and that of the Party taosend yon a dole-
ation as soon as it is at aIl possible.
Our organization is making splendid pro.

ross and doing great work. To the activity
-hich our Irish branches displayed ln work-
ug up the registration of voteras dur-mg thea
ast two years we owe the fact that Ireland
s ta receive the benefit of the extended fran-E
bise, for we showed that with energy and
reverance we couldsecure under thelimitedt

ranchise nearly every seat which the
ew franchise brings within our easy
rasp. A very large proportion o as-
unds was exponded on this part of the
truggle, and aven still Our expense lu at-

tending Boundary Commissions andpieparing
hemes and évidence for them arevery large.

If, however, we had not ta sustain a large
number of evicted tenants who have come ta
us as n legacy from the Land League our
organizatien at home would ba able ta meet
its own working expenses. But this Evicted
Tenants' Fund is a first charge upon us and
forms the largest part of Our expenditure.
We have received from our Irish branches
during the year £6,000, while we have had
to vote over £7,600 in granta to these evicted
tenants.

I have seen a statement in saine of the
Americau papers attributed toMr. Parnell
that no funds were needed in Ireland until
the general election. He tells me he neverj
made such a statement. On the contrary, it
is with a view ta preparing for the general
election that we mainiy want funds. We
shall have ta put forward about 90 candidates
et the general election in Ireland, and we
must have,.local machinery prepared te work
every one of theseeolections, as all the cou-
stituencies 'wil b Split up into single mem-
ler constituencies, and every man will haxe
to fight his own 'corner with the local nid he
snay recoive.

Mr. Parnellbas directed me ta requestthsat
any parliamnentary fund at present. in band
onight he forwarded, as a large propotion of
t1e presnt expenditure ai. the National
Loague falla within the lino of a parliameut-
ary fund ; uch as the preparation of billa
for pariament, the.rent and expenses of par-
liamentary ofice, nnd:the expensesowf eaer
dlegated ta attend 'meetings, amail as tisa
preparation of paimphlets on the Crimes set,
aud the supplying-of 'other sncb information
te pasrliament.

To -remove them 'off our limited. resourcea
would leave uiï free to devote l er propor-
tiâncf ou ftids ta;rganizaticni. Under ail
thiese ocircumstances Mr Parniell urgently
requests.that you 'will point out toour friena
na Amenés. tUe ne'essity -for renewed exertion
l support t tise Pariamentery Fund.

Yo~'~urs simcerel, .

T. H AmuNo'ro, --
Honor-ary' Secretary

-WAS'HNO 01V sHRRED.
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resns as tbted by the English officiais ina A UNDRED LOSTfow da.ys."'I' .LE
of his country. It was Ebenezer Burgess
Ball, of Loudo county, Va. "My grand-
mother," . ho said, "was George Wash-
ington's niece; my grandfather Ball
ws of the family of General Wash-
ington's mother, Mary Ball." The nili-
tary soon lrrived. Senator Sherman,
chairman of the joint congressional commis-
sion, at 11 a.mn. called about 500 people ta
order and proceeded to deliver the oponing
adds-emam. rayes- mas offered b>' Roi. Ms-.
Suter. 11. Weling, president cf Columbia
university, red an addreas prepared by W.
W. Corcoran, ta whon had been assigned the
honor of representing the part taken lu the
initiation of the prjeot ai construction te
monument b>' tise Washington Monument
socity, of which ho is first 'vice president.
Tihe masonie ceremsonies af the Grand Lodg
of tIse District ai Columubia irse brio!.
Grand Master Parker brought i-to use cer-
tain historia relies with w ich Gen. Wash-
ington Lad hein intimutly conneeted.
Col. Casey then urnally delivered the monu-
ment to the president oi tlhe United States.
President Arthur, in accepting the monu-
ment, paid an elogant tribute te Washington,
and was frequently applauded. A procession
mas then formed and proeeeded to the hall of
tise bouse ai representatves. The sonate mos-
ýreseut, besides Gen. Sherman, judges o dts
Supreme Court, membera of the cabinet and
lreidcnt Arthur. Ex-Gos-rner Long, cf
Massachusetts, rend the oration prepared by
Hon. Robt. C. Winthrop, eliciting mnuch ap-
plause,

The structure is 550 feet 51 inches highi;
the shaft i. 55 feetL 1 inches square at the
base and 34 at the pyramidian. The latter is
55 feet f-rn base to apex. The total weight
of the structure is 81,120 tons. It cost S1,-
187,710, of which the United States expsud-
ed I887,710 and the Monument Society 300,-
006. Expressions in admiration of its state-
ly sud stupendous proportions were heard on
.every hand.

LONDORT TOPICS.

LONDON,. Feb. 21.-The Parnellites will
vote with the opposition unless the gov-
ernment pledges itself ta abandon the re-
newal of the Crimes &at. The government
whips calculate on a majority of twenty with-
out the Parnellites.

The Queen'as message does not call out the
reserves, but orders the soldiers at prsent
serving who would otherwise beentitled ta
retire as reserves, to remain in active service
until further notice. Two batteries of artil-
lery and six regiments of infantry of militia,
one being an Irishregiment, will be embodied.
It is believed a portion of the militia wili
garrison Ireland.

Thie Y'etes denies the report that Gladstone
has been warned by his physicians to rein-
quish office.

Tha police yestercday suppressed the sale of
a picture at the bookatalls rpresenting Glad-
atone as a "sandwich man," having on his
boards the following inscription : "Massacres
executed withouit respousibility."

Morley, a. radical, will move an amendment
te Northcote's motion of censure calling for
the evacuation of the Soudan at once.

Lord Hartington will doubtless succeed
Gladstone when he resigu.

The Lord Mayor wili preside over a great
meeting, ta o held in London, to promote
the worofk o of securing s national memorial
of Gordon.

RUSSIA AND AFGHANISTAN.

HOSTILITIES EXPECTED ON THE FRONTIElR
-THE ENGLISH BOUNDARY COMMIS-
SIONER ADVISES THE IMMEDIA/sTE OC-
CUPATION OF HERAT-MUCH FEELING
CREATED IN LONDON-TH E GUARDS
SAID TO HAVE BEEN ORDERED TO INDIA.

LONDON, ecbruary« 21.-The Timea states
that the Russiuns are advancing apon Peu-
jdeh in Khorassan. Penjdeh is held by the
Ameer of Afghanistan, and his outposta, no-
cording to the Tines, are liable to come into
immediate contact with the Russian advance
The danger of collisions l80 imminent th]at
Sir P. Lumsdeu, the British commissioner
on the Afghan frontiér question, bas- tallen
back with his surveying party s.nd taken un
temporary quarters bhind Herat. Ho bas
doue this to save hikiself and party fror -b-
coming involved ir the impending contet.
The publication of this noms bas attracted
serious attention.. The Pall Mall Gazette
says the authorities et the foreign office be-
lieve that-the statements are correct, and tha,
unleas the Ruasian advancel nisecked hoa-
tilities between the Afghans and Russiasu are
certain and will iesult in grave oonsequences.

The ELvening News saysa: It is assrted that
tse Guird, isa mes-o Otensibly dapsatchied
ta Soudan, are aestined for Afgisanistan. IL
ays this report, if true, forms England's re
ply to-Rssia's advauce to Herat. Thtruth;
of the asserti2n is doubtful, but the existence
'of the rumor proves the gravity of the tension
betreen England ànd Russia.

LoNnON, Feb 22.-SiSr Peter Lums
aen, informingig tie gavd-riment thsat ho bas
withdrawin. the comsission expe'dition frori
Bala Murgh towards Horst;--epeata 'his
advice that the British 'ansis occupy erHest
and tise mountaina.es iorming the-uiatural
strautegetia lido." 'Tsa epor-ted .rseaanèe of
]Russian -troops ndar~ Penjdeh is éaonfir-med!
Negotiatiens betmeen Lord' Granville sa
Lassas- thëRusian ageont, ou tise basis' oa
'tise hfáns~ frontier ,line; as-e' progreasi g
Th ~~u''discussed'the subjecI~tsedsy

.I?'.Gl'beë ,'e Mi. 'h amberläin' snd4i1
VGhålb Dilké'fnvor n settlement af the q ea
s-lii'oiuthet basié" o!f isuar's' proaposalw, ei
-ciudins-. 'Penides. . The: government- átaoo c

for the joint action of Russia and Persia is JOH RBOYLEÉ O'REILLY.
the suppression of brigandage. It la grpect-
ea Russia will send many troope to.Penjdeh
in the spring, and that a gradual advance T British Govern *nt Onea 'bis TistS
toward Bok bara will ensue. There is a t
renewal of the rumors hat Russa bas t MontreI-Thue timatua et Downing
offered to form an alliance with the Améer of street - Correspondence netween St.
Afghnistan if the latter will allow the estab- Patrke's SoClety aUd the DIstL.RguIshCd
lishment of a protectorate ofer Herat. Political efuigee

(Fromth Montrea4 Daiy P1ost.}

ffAR14 1  2~.~1 AN TS. Sarine daye ago Tuni. POST annonnoed that
TAEING THE -BANDITS, St. Ptrlck'a Society ha inited Mr. John

Boyle O'Rielly, t ned poet and editor
A HIAND TO HAND FIGHIT IN wHICH THIERE of the Boston Pilot, to come ta Montreal for

WAS LOTS O BIHOOTISO. the 17th of March nekt and deliver the an-

SAN ANTONIo, Tex., Feb. 2.L-On Satur. nua addeas at the society' concert on the
da lraa osling and Dpte ann occasion. Thiiq ias not the firet Unie thut

day Marshal Gosling adDeputies Manmng Mr. O'Reilly he.d been asked by hie fellow-

Charles Yeager, notorlous bighwaymeu ucotintrymen in Canada ta visit theon, taving
nnd ostoffce ohicra <rm ~ been previously inivitedl ta, both Ottawa~

tn San oAtnio for Bs-keepiu. Th e and afontreal, but as he is an escape.1 Eng.
taieers and prisoners occupied seats in lieh political prisouer he did not care to run

the smoking car. On the opposite ides of th e p ris or plans. l e literferenre eit hcoaches were the prisoners, being lbandeuffed peso niin plans. W e h rczerdtr.
together. They were accompanied by Mrs lst riitation from Montreal, however, r.
E. A. Drown, randmother of Pitts and Ros -u O'Ieilly' deemed it a.dvisable to have his
Ye A wsister of a The women occ . political status established and detined. ReYeager, Yeager.T therefore wrote to London asking permissionpied seti immediately in front of the prison- of the governinent ta vibit B3ritishu 5oil, eilier
rs. The car was welLflled with pnsengera. iCanada, Englaud, or Ireland. The answer

The prisoners and the women were quite to .this requet was reeived by Mr. O'il ly
affectionate. The first intimation that any- o Saturdy, sd
thing wrong was going on was the sharp
report of a pistol. This was followed by the FOIRIADE ilbIM TO VISIT BLITISHX SOIL
rapid discharge oi shots, whichlled under pain of arrest. Mr. O'Reilly at once
the coach with simoke, mn rifts of which sent notice to 'Montreal to this effect which
the prisoners were noticed moving somewhat surprised the Irishnen of this city.
towards Goslim and the deputies. The first It was, however, feltthat perhaps some means
sht missed the marsal. Hien as theeo might be found by whioh the safety of M1r.
act of drawing his pistol when a second was O'Reilly could be guaranteed, in the event of

ead, and the aele and pininio vandig hbis visit to Canada, which negotiations are
the seat. Before the deputy Conld free him- .itil in progress. lAfr. O'Reilly ex-
self ue was bot in the neck and ahoulder. plained the state of the case ta a
Lepubg avcrbthe nts ta the door Manning Boston reporter as follows :-" Some time
beapingnovert d e ti d ih s oreolver ago I wasinvited by the Irishmen of Ottawa to
egau nrin n pnnempid beis revover deliver a St. Patrick's Day oration. I de-

He thon drew a pencil and be an ta tre - clined, but I sent a letter ta Mr. Frelinghuy-

soner.s iere pppering awy at hm, Loving sen, our secretary of state, asking him if my
backed ta the rear door firingat theprisoners. citizenship wvould protect me if I visite:l the
Th risoners forced Loving to the platform Dominion. I stated ta him the circumatances

Tho risner facedLovug a to patfranof the case. That I iras
of the aleeper where the deputy fired his last at
shot at the desperadoes, who jamped from TRIED FOR HKUV TREASON
the train whieh was in full motion. As theyi.t
struek the ground Col. Mayfield fired an in. i 1866, was convicted and sentenced ta 20
effective shot, as did also con- years' i*nprisonment; that I made my escape
ductor Fowler. The prisoners made and came here in 1869 and became a citizen
off in the direction of New Braunfels. of this country the very dayi landed, nsofar
Gosling was fond dead. Ms. Drown w a s the declaration of my intentions went.

lying near the marshjal, shot in the stomach. While I was not sure that I would be pro-
Rosa Yeager was 4ound unconscious, shot tected, I suggested the question of whether
through the leg. Two shots went through or not the protecting power did not extend

the first-class oach, one grazing the oeadlof a ontside the country as well as i it. Mr.

lady, who fainted. The rear of the smoker Frelinghuyaen was very kind. As it wasa
was riddled with bullets. Manning'wounde roblematical question, he sent it to the Eng-
are serions. The 'wounded women were jailed ish governnent thrnugh our minister, Mr.
at New Braunfels. Loving organized a passe Lowell I then wrote to Mr. Sexton asking
at New Braunfels and started in pursuit. him ta acquaint the Irish members of

They found the dead body of Pitt near the parliament with wrhat I bad done, und get
scene of the tragedy - and recaptured their advice. They advised ma ta write
Yeager eight miles distant. The directly to the English government stating
desperado resisted and was pierced by my request. I did aso. As there was a ques-

three bullets. He subsequently died at Nei tion of some Iish-Americana being asked to

Braunfels. The following wre arrested for visit Ireland, and as we have large business
complicity in the affair:-Mrs. Pitts and her interesta there, I asked about England .and

father, named Scott ; two brothers named Ireland as well-.whether I might be allowed

Kronts, John Hardiman, Philip Yeager, t visit tb coutrie e r queto isi
brother of the convict, Annie Scott, and Jim cit, Montreal, sent ne • •rquent ta Viait iL

Bf the Missouri desperado, snd deliver a lecture. The invitation cameBrans, brother eMr farom St. Patrick's society, and was signed byMost af them more armed. They are al as.s
pected of belonging to a gang of outlaws the president, Mr. D. Barry. I tlad him that

which bave been a terror ta the State for 1 coULDN OT 0 TO CANADA
years. Mrs. Drown died yesterday morning u
and as bued by the side Pitts Man- ls I had protection fro arrest, or t
ning as in a precarious condition. - governmental promise of immunity from ar-

rest, and they wrote me, asking if I would go
if they made arrangements with the federal

TWO WOMEN BURNED TO DEATH. goverrnment guaranteeing me from arrest.
PESTu, Feb. 21.-A terrible casualty isre- They thon appointed a committee of promin-

ported from Szegedin. Two poor women ont Irilhmen ta wait upon the gavernient
being cared for in the infirmary onnected olicials. The cominittee acted, and made a
with the convent boome insane, and were so report. In substance it was that the com-
violent and so disturbed the other patients by mittee bai proceeded ta Ottawa and bai seen
their incessant sareams that they were con- Sir Alexander Campbell, the minister of
finect ta an out-house, some distance from the justice. That ho inmediately decided that
main building, till they could b removed to his departmient would undertake nothing
a lunatie asylur. They were separately against Mr. O Reilly. That tbny hadalo
fastened by chains padlocked round thuir seen Sir John Macdonald, aud tha he had
Waists and secured ta the walls. at opposite expressed the same view, and had stated
ends of the room, so that' the unfortunate that
women might have the largest amount of THERE woULDD E NO DANGER
liberty without being able ta inflict injury on so f as the overnment wascancerned. Ho
eachi other. At an early hour ye1terda.y aliso stated that ho would be happy ta further
nmring th ont-hase was that the socity desired-d added
on ire, andu in the confusion the key of the th n er the aaty erson cd'd
padlocks .couldl not ho found, and before the tbsat undor th law ay persn g icould,
chans wer- wrerçched away from the walls by. hwearing out a charge or giviglu-

the two unfortunates were s badly imjîured formation, have Mr. 'llei uy arrested,
tha tie>'did aanot nstxsty ponisengbut ho 8air ne daugér af tisat. Ho auggested,

that they died almost instantly upon being however, that the committee mnight see the
taken out of the burning building. A Gov- 0toeyera of Qebec, an wn hi socruontinvstiatin ml h bed.attorney-genorai -af. Quebee, and varu hlm sa

that he might nottake action on.suóh inform-
ation, and that then everything would be s.ll

THE,* LNTEN SEASON. · right. On the. receipt of that report I accept-
Loanox, Feb. 21.-The social word has, ed -the invitation, and they have made their

figuratively speaking, laid aside its silk sand arrangements accordingly. That was all
satins, and arreyedbitsel in penitentinvhos-y inuntil yesterday, when I received
garb of solemun black. Thoe ha.nie, tIse ollawing
howeser, is largely figurative. Enala
have given place te musicales, and DocumN. Fn0M , IE ENGBISH QOVEENMENT:
dancing is tabooed. 3But otherwise the gay A38032.

-orld waga no much as usual-." Though we H J EL fanuary 29, 188&
are ii Lent, we eat more than fiah."'In the - teuet<er the
matter of ua-rriage, howevee, proprietyisays Sin,-With re riàtacaoour1 r t
no faahionable.maiden can approach the b'- y England sad Ir±lÀnd,. 1 an dis-cted by. tha
moneal altar. Thé: lit was closed on Tuez- secretary'of stat 'iîo- m you that h has al-

day by thie union f the luke of Buckingham adyecdéd à plication Leais I ke effect
and Misa Graham, anud Viscount 'Lymsington, froi the Anmer-ioahmmlister, ta: whichahes bha
son of tise Earl of 'Portsmouti sand Misas replied that, hásving regard ta tise circatances
Pase, the desoend ant of a long line ofwealtby' ef yeour ease, hie ''notusa eO your r-equeot.

Quakers. Tiíe Duke ai Buckinghan.m la.sixy Ini, air, your ob ent servau, .

Lwo yars of age, and; wu.as an.idower; hie :.~ GoDFRF1LSNGrY,
f mifetise daughster et Ms-' Robe'rt Harsvey oyjfe-~ ,>i thse Plaot editoriaL rooma,

ha~ving died ln 18'24. a ' ', toBoatón,,. 8. :.

'AN IÑTERVIEW WHICH NEVEJR TOOK £ t thiteäon receuC.nd. lived ntheaföl
- PUNCOE. - .gg. flo gon bakètô i-revdtsefl

- .at iu ~b.2-.IK~e ilek L d 4'g é t'-'"--* .

erv w itIll -uil iin s--r "LLeu~as pte 1y asnge

ppoiseap rtsts,~Jd~~~i~Wmi iunahi 1 B~~~ svouo s ~Y.'eet

I»qd

'tii.

A Guairantee Wanted From the CaendIali
Iovernment-Mis Lntest Letter te lir. D
Barry, President et St. Patrie's Society.

When John Boyle O'Reilly received in-
etructions from the English Secretaryu ai
State that ho could not viait British territory
as ithout leaving himself open to arreat, ho at
onceirs-ato Ms. D. Bary, President of St.
Pats-ick'aSsoiLty, oxplainîng thea atate af
affaira and regretting that he woude hounable
to fuifill his engagement t ad ive 'tse
annual address at St. Patrick's
concert ou tIse 17 th oz Mas-eh ncct.
An saon as Mr. Barry recci-ed this news fron
Mr. OeRcilly the former sent the following de-
spatch -

p Leter received. Don't sece why arrange-
ments siould be altered lu view of my lutter
to you. Have no fear. Am writing yo.

D. ]l1Anv;.

To Mr. Barry's communicatios Mr.
O'Reilly has sent the subjoined letter, which
avill b brought before the meeting of the St.
Patrick's Society this eveiing :-

TtE PiLOT EI ARI aoaS.
BosroN, Fue. .Pètls188-5.

DEAR Sss,-I am sorry that my judgmcsent
leals suie to. the conclusion that I uglht nuot to.
visit Casnada, after the letter of the English
lis Seeretary, %vithucut at Içiobt tise msutteat

or pîéUy cpr.d gsuAîicsn e of tio eîuunioi
Go.-ernment, that 1 sluould not be initerfered
with. Any uther course wouldc appear like a
chuallenge, or deliance of British autkority in a
Britislh caotr'*y, and tho ublic opiiuon of the
country vould not endorse or support it. I di)
not tumk it wsould beoa dignified course toro to

Casadila. DrDpendiug on the couuniv-aue of thse
autrioicse as tise auuns of evading tIe la'.
I msight have doee so had this Englishl
letter not reached me b[ut sow I cancnt lo it
withi self-respect sr the aiproval of this coun-
try.

I thankI, you esonal' and our Society for
ouar great kiûcness, u' I deepy' rgret that I
as¿ve h c the Cause of senc u troule t , 'oi.
I beg tisat You %mmllir~seccacsL my rwiecte aud

gratit de tL tie St. Patrick's Sciety ai Mont-
real, and assure tiem that I hope soue time to
have the pleasure of meeting thein. .

i ain, doar sir, -
Yur very trulv,

.iOnN 13YLE O'Rmtv.
D. BRusY-u, E.MQ.,

President of St. Patrick's Socity,,
Montreal,

INCREASE OF THE INDIAN ARMY..
LoNDoN, Feb. 20.-The lVhehall Reiiewo

states thut Lord Dufferin, formerlyGovernor
Ceoneral of Canada, who recently succeedo'
Lord Ripon as Vicery of India, has de-
nanded that 20,000 British soldiers shall be

sent to India as reinforcements. He ieakes
the demand on the ground that the British
earrisons and field troops are absurdly weak,
in view of the prospect of a Rssian advance
upon India by way of Afghanistan. This in
not the first time that Lord Dufferin has
sounded the note of alarin regarding the in-
sufiiciency of the British army le India.
Sone months ago ho called attention to the
gresat and growming aize of the armies main-
tained by ome of the native princes. Ho
pointe d out the loBs of British piestige and
the danger ta the British possession which
rsculted froi the fact that Great Britain did
not have inall Inldia a forcesuffleient todefeat
a conbination of two or three of the native
armies. At the sAme time he expreased hie
determination to equalize matters either-by
curbing the rowth of the forces in the ptin-
cipalitiesor by inareasing the strength of the
British army. The present report lu the
IYhitehall Rev'iew-v, is quite in o newith Lord
Dufferiu'a proviens declarations and with bhis
well k vnown energy and decision of character.
On the othor haud the militasry experta, doubt.
that ho would embarrass the Covernmuent by
such a demand at such a moment, when he
must know that the war establishmient is
beig dangerously dsrained ta snuply the
Soedan requirements.

RIUSSLÂ,S ADVANCE IN ASIAL -
LosnoN, Feb. 18.-The danger of per-

mitting Russia'a sundisputed advaneo ina
Afghanistan is apparent to every thinkiog
nî ; bu.t Eari Granville appears to be as in'
diffrent to foreign affaire as though he wero
one of The Seven Sleepers. The Bounda ry Com-
mission wais a transparent fraud for the pur-
pose ofgaining tine, and theexcuse oieored by
the Ruasian governient for the nos alipear-
suce ci lues- uapreseutativca ta mont thse
reps-osertativoe.pri Englani, because one oflier offices a aick, wo4 ainanit the intelli-
gencer ai n acaa; but IL suifioes for Earl
im-vasie iand now Ruassia isapproaohing

Hert, ihiah, mithont doubt, will be as
ribeut na. us easily abeorbed. as Merv was.

A Pai esu created in the City to-day,,as-
pucial' lu. commercial and finaneiai cse-es5
by the receipt of despatches from Berlin, 'au-
nouning that R-asais had ordeTed 2,000
Krupp guns for thea purose.of strengtheninq
her position lu Centrai Aia. . The guns ara
evidently intended for service in:fortresses,
and indilate . hat Rusia intends retainimg.
what se las .acquired, and makrg.
ber position aspasly e imprognable aopou-
aible, vison Eugn 'd'a k a ta a aenae af -Lise-
-dang es-f -a formidable foe mso close to theborde. af-her aIndian empire. Russi. lias
every yeasr an g.kes f 1 000 bistisand

usso migat tissse slgrênta, mhwliek iu
t yye merul eon of a firs-t-m

Clspie- Th giesle br an eusaes
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EXPERIENCE OP THE STEAMER NEWCASTLU.
CITY.

Hraax, Feb. 19.-The Funes Line
steamer Newcastle City, Captain Valder,.
which sailed hence for London o Thursday-
lat mitis s.cargo cf 0,400 busiselsa o' passe,
38.200 bushela of w'heat and 152 bendof
cattle, setrned ta court thtis morning lun&
darsaged condition. Her captalu repout tisat
on' Sunday lest, the vessel being then 20»
miles southeast of Sable island, a iseav.y gale-
fron the east-saoutheast a s encountered,
during which the ship was boarded on the
port aide by a tremendous ses, whici swept -
overboard 100 of the cattle and aIl the cattle
peus, steve le thse h %tcencandur smaahod oue&
of thea hanta. Strange to aay, no one ou
board was serioualy injured, except one of
the cattle men, who ms waahed nome dis-
tance along the dci,, but cscsped 'cc'th cnly
a fev bruines. Tihe renaincle of tIe cattle
on board ar in a very bad condition, the
skin baing torn completely off the backa of
somne. One is lying dead on the dock and

hotheer 15in nding condit'on. Tha ehol
ai theaili no dubt have ta be kiled. It
i not known yet iwhlethier lier cargo is
damaged or net. A portion of the steamor's.
freight is t be dischargend at once for a.
thorough examination oftie vessel.

ARCHBIJISIIOP OF DUBLIN.

DR. WAL3II LIKELY TO SUCCEED CARDINAL
M'CADE-A PARNELLITE SYMPATUIZEL'

DtlnIrmi, Feb. 23.-Opinions ar freely ex-
presed i reliable ecclesiautical quarters to-
night that Dr. Walsh, of Maynooth Collège,
will be appointed Archbishop of Dublin l
place of the late Cardinal Mcabe. Whethecr
ha will alo be made Cardinal remains for the
present au open question. - Dr. Walsh's ap-

pointment would. mean a triumph for the.
'arnellite party. le holds almeot the same,
viewa as Archbishop Croke. The recent:
appointment of Dr. Kenny, ex-suspect and
Parnellite, agiumedical superintendentof May-
nooth College, was through Dr. Walas's ln-
fiuence,

711EiALMSJIO USE JIORROlR.

A FIRE FIND WIIO C OFESSES IS TElt-
RIBLE CRIME.

Pilu.A : Lem11A,, Feb. 20.-At the Coroner's
inquest this aternoon 'n regard ta the death
ai the tienty victims of the Blockley Alima-
house fire, a sensation was developed
by th confession of Joseph Nadin, a
young negro, that he set fire te
the buiiding, and ho swas instigated to the
act buy Peter J: Schroederc, nc iof tho chief
attendants. Nadin, wio i. 23 years of age,
wvas comrnitted te the institution as an imbh-
cile. The physicians of the institution say
lie isi norally responsible, and wias freuently
parmsitted togo home unattended. Schrooder
has bein jailed to await further developmentm.

NEW IRISH CONSERIVATIVE PARTY.
LoecuoN, Feb. 21.-A icetine was held

here lait nightat the call of the Ulater Con,
servative parliamentary committee. A large
numler of Conservatives and permanent ge-
tlemen from North Ireland attended. Aftr-'
much discussion it was unanimously decide.d/
te form an Independent Irish conservrve
p arty. Its purpoae is to secure mean iof
bringing pressure te bear upon the leaders.of-
the Conservative party with a imq.a t.
the protection and promotion ci the.
interesta of loyalists lu Ireland. aother
meeting will be held on Monday fn- decide
what action shal b taken on th . vote of
eBns-re.

FEARING FOR THEIR YiO LYý
DuBLrN, Fcb. 23.-.The cast'. 8authorities'

are alarmed owing to the p'obsbility, of a
Fenian uprising. The constabliesdecla:e that
since the fall of Khartoum 'ud tise news of
the Soudan disasters there fhs beep jubila-
tion in the Fenian ranks. : The Foia as-
only waiting intelligence t1àat-tlhe Mahdi has
smashed the Britishers te a1striki- 'iblow for
freedomn.

ONE MORE ASaLUM FIRE.
PITrssuRa, Feb. 20. -- 6t. Michlbi'a Orphan

Asyluun and t. Josph Couvent were par-
tially' burned to-day.- When the games es-re
disco'vered thirty-fiel nunsand twenty little
children were in.' te.building.- Through the
efforts of a few icalma saltiere a psie was
averted and alli£bthe buildig a ely. The.
fire started in. the dormitol4s.

DEA I:IN THE FLOCKS.
POKEEPsrIÇ?eb. 21,--Prof. Law, of cor

nell universîty,.and Dr.Lerr- oNow York
yesterda.y '-xamined.the steak on, Gray's fr
whre ri pest was reported.e )hy certi-

lfied-that/ the, eittie:had dspd.of menmgitsA
'and t t- thos retn&aiing on the placew.er
fs-e.ff/mptams of rinderpest or oher con-,
tagio1s 'seases.

sIHE VATICANK, O-yERNMENT,.
1id th Çbuini' éaeed

ots a utzn

Snaz s>i (rdnI Cia kl'udar s-oes are
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